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BULLY FOR BORAHHEDFORD MAILTRIBUNK Kan Irwin. 77, a retired fanner
hero Wednesday. ' The body was
sent to Klamath Falls, Ore., hid

former home.
Personal Health Service

By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D. Rippling
Sirntd lettcti perUlnlnf to ptrwnal hiltb and DO diwtM diafiMMli or

trtatuivut. will b kuswered by Or. bndj It guniped, envelop i encloMd.
Lttri should b brit( uJ writUo In lull. Owing to the Urgt number of lcttora re-

ceived, only a law can be answered her. No reply can b made to quart not OQaform- -

tig to itiaiructlocia. Addraaa Or. Willi a a Brady, lo cart ol Uua oawapapar.
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Answers Borah
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Dear Dr. Drady, writes a lirook-Uh- e body, ttuch aa tho hands, hair,'

U0RAII is liii'incstinmihly the most iutcri-Ntiii-

SENATOR
in tlic jmlilic life nf Ami-ric- tmlay.

How many times lie hits been clectcil to Qn Semite from
Idaho we ilou't know in t'ai't, we urn not ucrliiiii, Iilalio nous
tlirout-'l-i the formality of voting for him any iwm There is no
need of it. He is no longer u Senator. lie is mi institution.

And a very useful institution. True, he would rather be a

minority thim be rij-'- unlike Nature, he adores rather than
abhors a vacuum but lie is often both, as his present position
testifies.

Senator lionili yesterday announced his intention to collect
$l(j(),0(K) from Hepubliciiicaders to pay back Jlr. Sinclair, for
his dubious contribution of a like amount, to the Republican
camiOK" fund.

Now that is a very sensible and high minded endeavor. This
enUire Sinclair episode is an unsavory mess, and while the Re-

publican leaders were probably not criminally guilty, uii'il the
money is paid back, and the transaction, publicly repudiated,
the stigmu will be there.

AjuI the idea is so typically Boruliean. There are many Re-

publican leaders as scrupulously honest as the Idaho Senator,
but none so Quixotic none so ready to champion a lost cause,

etc., or are the norma centered in
tho lunjih? It. M.

Answer Tubercle bacilli may be
on the patlent'H hands or hair or
on hit clothing or bedclothing or
oven on the walla, floor or furni-
ture of the room, or on toilet and
eating utenxilM utted by the patient.
Hut these are of little or no Im-

portance. Practically the only way
one may catch tuberculosis from

patient is in the direct trans-
fer of saliva, sputum or spray from
t,a i.Hi.nt'i noun i nimil I. Tl.-

ordinary conversation, but may
carry as fur as 12 feet If the patt- -

ent coughs with mouth uncovered.
In practice Q doctor, nurse or vis-
itor who taRes tho simple precau-
tion of washing the hands after
contact with a tuberculosis patient
effectively disposes of any risk of
Infection via the hands.

They rolwbly Get a Kick
Wnat do you think of this grow

,nK "fpclito for a. Q, ? Among

daily na,,it tney take an llrln
fqr every real or fancied ailment.

if once convinced it is right.
OKI time politicians in both parties will smile broadly at

such a suggestion. In the past neither party has been over-

scrupulous about campaign contributions. The idea of return-

ing money once it has been received, such a suggestion to the
Old Guard is Qfnply proof of serious mental disorder.

But Senator Borah never fj mind ridicule, never had the
rhtest respect for precedents. It was his single-hande- d fight

in tho convention eight years ago that uncovered the bribery of
Southern delegiites, and made the nominations of the late Gen-

eral Wood and Governor Lowden impossible.
That also was a useful service. AVo don't blame Republican

regulars for disftking the Idaho Senator, for, from the stand
point of organized polities, v

.only refines to play tho "olJiiriiiy game," but n
. . . .

--"v8 11101 e 1111111 10 ,,,ulK P

ISevenlieless, lrom the standpoint 01 not, what, is cood ior
macliino politics, but Oat is pood Tor tho country, lio is tho
most unique and valuable forec in public; life today.

And we hope lie collects this $100,000. Nothing would do
more to renew the country's faith in the essential honesty and
idealism of the parly of Lincoln and Roosevelt.

Rhymes
By Wftlt Mum) .

T11E I KVKIUSH PllKSS.
The purist hints that public

prints are fond of all that's
gory: they'd break a limb, it
seems to him. to gel a murder
itory. "It is not wise," the pur-
ist cries, "to print these stories
ghastly; lot papers stand for
topics grand It would Improve
them vastly. If there are
wights who relish fights, to
them we shouldn't pander; it
isn't wild tales to tell, so help
me, Alexander. Ignore the
crimes that stain our times, I'd
say to all the papers; ignore
the slums and thieves and bums
the gunmen and their capers.
The dally press, we must con-

fess, Is by the crime wave smit-
ten; clean spelling; bees and
things like these let such
things be upwritten. Great
thinkers stand on every hand
with lectures to deliver; we
pass them by and turn our
eye on bloodshed's crimson
river." "We all agree; it's sad
to see our public prints relat-
ing dark tales of sin and boot-
leg gin, of slaying, lusting, hat-
ing. We would be glad if our
Awn had-- a strictly moral
paper, avoiuing rot Qien some-
one shot and robbed tho cor-
ner draper. Then some one
pulls, despite the bulls, a crime
that's most astounding; tho
village pales, and startling tales
are through the town resound-
ing. And how we rush amid
the crush to buy the Bugle-Journ-

! And how we read
the lurid screed about that
crime infernal! And how we
kick because the hick who runs
that loathsome daily has missed
a lot of horrors hot, that we'd
peruse so gayly! "He always
fails to get details," we say, in
bitter rages; "a colunia short,
is his report tho story calls
for pages!"

planted and much cleaning up Is

gonig forward. . .

Frank Fair, who did Himilar
work recently for tho realty hoard
along tho proposed scenic arive.
Is working now In Josephine coun-
ty and meeting with splendid co-

operation everywhere. All along
the way people are nsking for help
and suggestions.

The Willow Springs district, too.
has fieen very active and through
the plant exchange carried on by
the Thursday club, many are be-

coming enthusiastic gardeners and
helping to make our highway more
beautiful. SUBSCIUUEH.
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Klamath Explains
Medford's Growth

A Klamath man returned from
Medfoid yesterday and marveled
at the fine country homes In Rogue
Hlver valley; ho also marveled at
the improvement in a general way
in the Medford community.

The answer is easy. Medford
has been beneficiary of outside
money, Just as southern California
has benefited by outsido money.
except in a smaller way. It is the
outside money that builds, and
ou ms wei . ucn weann h us -

ualljc in the hands of people of
lA.n kC B.iu umu

uiey Know wnnc tney want ana nrcj
willing to pay for It.

That is the signal to the Klam-
ath basin: Cet the outside money.
Wo havo tho attractions, the In-

trinsic resources and with it a fine
lino of industries. Organize and
go after the outside people who
are hunting up and down the coast!
for places to make investments.
It Is the only way to develop qutck- -

ly and at the same time you give
to the man of wealth an Invest-- j
ment that he will always be happy
with.

Let more people go to Medford
and tho Uogue River valley go to
southern California and see what
can and is being done. Outside
wealth can be had, but not by join-
ing the knockers' club and press-
ing down every project that is
started. Klnmath Falls Herold.

It is ndvisahlo to disc down cover
crnns hofnrn thi- - nm nlntt'n,! mi.
r?r. Such crops are best turned

under before the middle of April to
insure moisture for decomposition
and storage of water In the loos-

QUILL
Hi's eriby to rale a scientist:

jU knows,

It's a rnje that seldom fails:
longer the marriage.

lyn reader, here are some data on
the treatment of rheumatlsf (please
let me use that term Just once)
with diathermy. I can't J?U yuu

w 1 1 h o iW men- -

1 o n U g symp-
toms. Oease for-

give me and read
on.

I had a vicious
Qld last May and amy spine ached
from top to bol
torn. TL family
doctor

night here,
friends, as COD--

duct or of this column, i beg leave
to suggest a comparison between
tho family doctor of this narrative
and the corporal or was it a cap-
tain in Mark Twain's beet story,
"Tho Invalid's Tale." Thero Is a
certain annlogy.

The family doctor said mosl
Q'nerves. iiy ouck acuvu

and more and I went to another
and more famous doctor thctaThe captain gives Wiay to

More famous doctor and surKcon.l
Aftt-- r three weeks of physics and
aspirin

Home colonel, I'll say. Hounds
more liko a blooming sergeant who
has swiped a pair of eagles.

my back hurt so much he
thought It must be a sprain.

Ho I went to a Manhattan back
specialist

Tho general, at your service! Or-

dinary one star general.
very famous this one, had
and ho said a sprain of fifth

lumbar vertebra. lie prescribed
exercises, leg stretch'.ng

Hlretehing, not pulling
and special shoes for n month,

I couldn't go to work because I
could walk only a block. At the
end of tho month my back ached
Just ns much as ever.

Then I wrote to you
The Admirable Crichton himself,

blushing redolent ly.
I wrote to you merely asking for

(he name of a doctor who believed
in medical examinations. You gave
ine three names, and Dr. Dlank ()was quite near, so I went to him.
Ho gave me serum injections and
used diathermy on my back about
eight limes during the next month.
The pain left my back and went
Into my knees wouldn't that be
an odd performance for a lumbnr
np rain ? and for the next mouth
Dr. Blank treated my legs with
diathermy. The pain vanished
completely and I'vo been walking
five miles a day. to suy nothing
of stoking the furnace. li

1 havo thanked Dr. Dlank and I
have thanked you a thousand time ft,

only you couldn't hear It. I hope
youuivo rend this, especially in
case tho thank you letters happen
to be scarce today.

Yours sincerely, F. Ci. .

As a testimony for diathermy,
Friend K 's letter is all tu dia-

thermy machine could wish. As a
commentary on medical practice, it
affords food for thought. As an

recital it is not so hitrti
lots of 'cm would pack more

symptoms into less space. Wheth-
er diathermy did it, or just nature
(lime) or whatnot, who can say?

Diathermy is a method of getting
heat deep in tho tissues, by means
of nn electrical apparatus. Tniil
this machine was introduced two

for three year ago, this effect whs
""attainable no form of lamp.
iij . u ir m inei u prune o

would increase the tempera-
ture of tho lining of a Joint ap-
preciably without torturing or In-

juring tho patient. Diathermy does
this, and thousands of sufferers are
as grateful for tho relief as Is
Friend K .

( ) Acting general practitioner
national guard.

yri:s'riXK AMI ANSWIOHS
OMlsltlcrnhlc Truth 111 II.

Kindly suy If this hits nny truth
in it. i:. x. it.

Answer l he DIOnl ,M"
elo.ses n rupture euro tul xvTSii'h In- -

viten the perennial sucker to "ap-
ply It lo any rupture, old or recent,
lui'Ke or snnilt, nnil you are on the
road that has convinced thou-
sand!."

neie may ne some truth n thai,
lhimsaiHlH have been convinced
eventually that Mr. Itanium was
right. Of course only mirgery can!

'cure rupture, exropt In a few in-- !
sti.nces la hnli.CN. It Is n snimliil
to our American covernntontal

that these rupture cure fnkers
lure permltled lo do luislnciw.1

of the I.iihrs.
1'riilH-iviil.wl.- a person havitiK a sllnht

!ulcrculii!4iM of the hmivs
from other parts of

YES--, BUT

Another way to remember the numbers of years since the
war is to count the increased number of inches in thi&elerun's
belt. ' 'i f f." ."

for fulBue, for worry, for a threat
ened headache, for everything
nothing at all. Is this quite harm-
less? F. V. C.

Answer Far from harmless.
This pain killer, like the older coal-t- ar

derivatives, acetanilide and
tends to depress and poi-

son Iho heart, break down red cor
puscles and eventually undermine
the health. I am quite a coward
myself, but I'd rather struggle
along with a moderate pain or ache
or indisposition than monkey with
such dope. '

(Copyright John F. Dille Co.)

If you'&vunt simu'hiidity t git
gout! un' off o you, tell 'cm !?onie- -

thln' fer thcr own khm1. Waltin
fer n doctor'a bill Is jcttt like
walthr t' bo sentenced.

Communications
Highway IWumlflcatlon.

To the Kditor:
Vhat is southern Oregon doing-o-

its program of highway beauti-ficatiun- ?

Ashland Is clearing up
both approaches to tho city out
along the southern entrance streets
have been paved and many are
planting roses and other shrub
At tho northern entrance, dumping
grounds are being cleared and ob-

jectionable places placed under or-

ders by the city council and the
chamber iif commerce.

Near Talent, several interested
families arc asking for advice,
plants and seeds. One woman said.
"Wo aro from California and want
lo make this place look like our
California home did. ltring us all
tho flower seeds and plants you
'can, (and we'll sec that they ore
cared for."

Grants 1'ass Is awake and much
Is being accomplished. Trees have
hum n,i n,.n n..n r, iw nf
tho State college and hundred
have been planted along the hlgh- -
way north of Uranus I'ass and along
tho Redwood highway. Two hun- -

drnd acres nf elndi.it. nro In bo
planted this year In and aroll ml
(irauts ass, and even though
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Blue Ridge Folk

Seeking Haunted
Mountain Treasure

NATURAL TUNNEL. Va. (P)

Wlerd legends of a Kublm. Uunins- -

lng tho inlndH of niaruudera nock

ing trcusuro which tradition says
1h buried far up in mo mue umge
mountains of Virirlnla. whore na- -

ture hiiH formed u natural tunnel
for railroads, uru told hy residents
here,

Tho treasuro 1h said to have been
hurled In a cave In tho rock walls
of tho tunnel. White men, pursued
by Indians, placed the treasure
there, tho legend says, and only
ont) utlempt haH been made to

It. a
A box, Wgged Willi ropes, wuh

lowered from tho top of tho wall.
Then man In It was about B0 feet
down when ho saw tho cavo con-

tained un eagle's nest. The eagle
attacked him and In striking at
the bird one of the ropes wuh huv- -

creu, suspending mo treasure- -

seeker above tho yawning cavern.
The other rope hold, the, Htory

but when tho man wiik pull
ed to the tup ho wut demented iih
a result of tho terrifying experi-
ence.

Another utle in tlitit AVlnnoah,
inout beautiful of tho Indian

leaped from tho towerln
wnll of tho tunnel to her death (oil
feet below, becaufio of hei lovo
for CocheHii, an Indian bravo from
tho sea, whom her father, a AtiiiKU

chief, refused to permit her tu
marry. Tho Hplrlt of tho girl l
said to live In the tunnel.

Tho waters of Hlony creek flow
through part of the tunnel Into the
J. Inch river. Tho plcturetiquc
beauty of the Miction and the
many Indian legendu utliacl

tuurluU.
A

TPOI

Adolescence is an age of ex-

tremes of brilliant liopeu mid
black dcHpairs, Part of tho boy
Is euger lo live his own lite, lo
ho a man, lo seo the world; pari
If him longs to remain safe in
tho known protection of homo and
childhood. These rwu emotions
if ho Is not ryiupathotically spur-
red on. and guided and guarded,
drive him this way and that until
finally ho finds hhuself in a vague
emotional haze in whieh he en n't
think clearly about anything. II'
plunges desperately Into philobO-lhQo- r

science, or picurfuro.

A buby-- edmmiun bonin thru
IiIh pli--

. iiib mother Ls li.ylio;
tno rounihitinn tur a toumi,
Hinootlily wiirUlug Infml vhen'Nhu
lmptuntH in her cltllifVhu ideal
of doing1 one thing at ii uiuo and
doing It wholeheartedly.

Farm Notes
Tho practice, in Oregon, of mov-

ing all dhiascd colonies of bees to
n hoiiplliO.vai'd before IreutlitK Is
recoriiinciulcd by experiment sta-

tion authorities. Hospital yards
conveniently located cluse at hoi'' o,

tiro llkuly lo rccc!v2 oro careful
ut'.cntioii.

Sometimes cod llor oil will help
lo fillnilnato soft shell ogs, hy
iiuiklng the mineral part of the ra-

tion avnllubln, aci oidins to Oregon
station authorities. A half pint
on Iho scratch (jrnln for (he even-in-

food once a woeli Is about I

amount Tor 100 birds.

KKB production In Oreson will hi

high the next monlli or two. With
low prices there-I- s a tendency tu

get cureless about feeding and the
general rare of the hock. Heavy
litter and er.inty hoppers An not
produce the maximum yield of

eggs.. Quantity production lowers
tho cost l;r cK anil Inerensos tho
profit. Ono can miiho wages selling
eggs at 25 cents a dozen.

Nitrates applied iliirin the first
bright weather following heavy
lalns will supply nltrato at a time
when It Is most deficient In Hin
hoII. Tlio application of ammonium
sulphate or pulverised sodium ni-

trate at the rate of 60 to 80 pounds
to the acre as a top dressing lo
yellow colored ffraln crops will Im-

prove color and quicken tho
growth.. , ... '

f
' .; ; ...

Kussia lias about the same old form of despotism, without
the alleviating benefits of assassination.

SALTS FINE FOR

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, sometimes get slug-

gish and clogged and need a flushing
occasionally, else we have backache
and dull misery in the kidney region,
severe headaches, rheumatic twinges,
torpid liver, acid stomach, sleepless-
ness and all sorts of bladder disorders.

Y'eu simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean and the moment you
feel an ache or pain in the kidney
region begin drinking lots of water.
Also get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine.This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and is intended to flush clog-

ged kidneys and help stimulate them
to activity. It also helps neutralize
the acids in the urine so they no
longer irritate, thus helping to relieve
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is ineQmsive; makes a
delightful effervescent lithia water
drink which everybody should take
now and then to help keep their kid-

neys clean.
A n local druggist says he

sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who
believe in trying to correct kidney
trouble while it is only trouble.

Summons fop Publication.
In the Circuit Court of the Stato

of Oregon for Jackson County.
City of Medford, a municipal cor-

poration. Plaintiff.
VH.

C. I... Cavana, and Kato S. Cavana,
hia wife; Bettino Orth French;
O. M. Cornitius; alao ail other
persons or parties unknown
claiming any right, title, estate.
Hen or interest in the real estate
described in the Complaint here-
in, Defendants.
To C. Ii. Cavana, and Kate S.

Cavana, his wifo; Belllup Orlh
French; O. M. Cornitius;Qilso all
other persons or parties unknown
claiminir any riuht. title, estate,
Hen or interest in the real estato
described in the Complaint here-
in, Defendants:

In the name of the Slate of
Oregon: You and each of you aro
hereby reo. uired to appear and an-

swer the Complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or
beforo the lust day of four weeks
from the date of the first pub-
lication of this summons, said pe-
riod of four weeks being tho time
prescribed for publication hereof,
and If you fail so to appear and
answer said complaint, for want
thereof tho plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded
in its Complaint, towit: That a
decree be entered adjudicating any
and all right, title, estate, lien or
claim wnlch you or gny of you
have or claim to have in, to or
upon the real property Situated in
the City of Medford. Jackson Coun- -

,

ty. Stale of Oregon, described as
follows, t:

Lots one (1) and two (2) in
block eighty-tw- o (ft2). of the Or-

iginal Town now city) of Med-

ford, Oregon, according to the duly
recorded plat thereof, and declar-
ing any and all such claims to be
null and void; and decreeing that
said plaintiff is the owner in fee
simple of said premises and of tlm
whole thereof, free and clear of
any and all right, title, estate, lien
or interest of said defendants in
said real estate, and that each and
all of the defendants herein and
each and all of their servants,
agents ami employes, and each and
all persons claiming or to clsim
by, through or under them or any
of them, be forever enjoined, re-

strained and barred from asserting,
attempting to establish or claiming ,
any right, title, estate, lien or in-

terest in or to said property or any
portion thereof, and that plaintiff's
title to said premises be forever
quieted and set at rest.

This Summons is published by
order of the Honorable J. Ilart-zel- l.

County Judge of .tnrkHti
County, Oregon, made amronterod
in said Court and cause on the 8th
day of March. 1928, prescribing
that this summons be served by
publication thereof once each week
for four consecutive weeks in the
Medford Mail Tribune, a daily
newspaper published In JacksfS
Cofpy. Oregon. Mfireh !'th. 1

is tno date of the first publication
of this summon.

JOHN If. CAHKIX.
HARRY C. SKYRMAN.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Address: City Hall Building,

Medford. Oregon.

TQ wffllk
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Some Americans still hate Kngland, but when a normal boy
becomes u man he outgrows bis desire to lick the teacher.

A husband is n man who thinks he is a real help around the
house if ho wipes out the bath tub whcihe gets through.

Abram F. Myers, federal trade
commissioner) declared Senator
William E. Borah, of Idaho, was
"villninously unfair" to him, after
Borah had charged the commis-
sioner purposely had misled the
senate judiciary committee con- -

aermng a bread trust decision
jnuue oy tfuuge juurns a ooper
of the U. S. district court at Balti-

more, Md. Acting upon informa-
tion provided by Myers, the senate
judiciary committee . questioned
Judge Sopcr regarding a decision,
which they believed "careless of
the public interest," because it
consented to one merger, provided
the bread companies would not
enter another. The judge was
exonerated.

Shock Kills Klamath Man
BONORA, fill.. Mar. 16. hock

resulting from the amputa-
tion of a leg beeauso of blood poi-

soning, enused tho death of Mor- -

V. A. Davis, Candidate

County Superintendent
V. A. Davia of Medford, the Re-

publican candidate for the office of

county superintendent of schools,
received a collega course at the
Oregon Agricultural College, be-

sides Rpecial"work In education and
economics at the University of
California and Oregon, and prac-
tice teaching at the Oregon State
Normal, at Monmouth. He holds
life Vltplomus from both Oregon
and California, besides high raile
papers from Washington; and he
has had a long and successful ex-

perience as a teacher and school
administrator In these three states.
He hns been successful as a rural
school teacher, grade principal,
high school teacher, hli;h school
principal and supervising principal.

Ho has tau-sh- t in Jackson county
for the past 18 years, during which
time he has been principal of some
of the county's leading schools.
For the past three years he was
principal of the Kvans Valley Un-

ion school of this county, the larg-
est consolidated school In Southern
Oregon. o

He is a member of the county,
state, and nationnl educational as-

sociations, besides several histori-
cal and literary societies. Ho is a
versatile writer, having publlnfifed
several short stories, ami contrib
uted articles lo the leading maga
zille8 historical and literary
Rllb,ecla. He has also written some
v,.rile that has attracted wide at
tntjyn.

He is n Spanish-America- War
veteran, and a member of Scout
Yffcun; Camp, Tutted Spanish War
Veterans, Portland. During the
World War he was engaged in con-

structive reliof work for a year and
a half.

Ily reason of education, training,
and experience, he is eminently
well qualified to fill the office of
county superintendent of schools;
and if elected, will strive, to the
best of his ability, to advance the
schools to thu front rank; to nfloi-ag- e

the office with business effi-

ciency; to economize in spending
the public funds; ami to encourage
both teachers and patrons in educa-
tional progress. Pnid Adv.

Political Announcements

rou siiKitiKr
I am a candidate or the repub-

lican nomination for sheriff, pri-
mary May 18. CHAS. D. STACY.

Way 17.

COtNTY
I nm a candidate for republican

no.minutlon for county clerk: prom-
ising personal nttcnthm. economy
and courtesy. O. 1!. CAISTKll,
May 17. Talent.
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is a terrible nuisance. He not
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POINTS
the loss cook-sur- e lie is, the more

The longer the courtship, the

consists in bray ing about not

is based outhe theory that a

a common man into a great one

Ilieir sale on Suifflay.

they are fighting for n principle
licking the other side.

Worship

MIS NAME AlKjT TLIMT.

Americanism: " don't believe in punishing criminals in a

spirit of revenge, but the vile beast needs hanging."

About the worst bad habit
having any.

rianes will seem as safe as cars when they begin to kill as
many people and accidents become too common to be news.

representative government
majority of voles can Iransfjm

III buying a ilnin store the wny !o ostimnto its patrcmuge is
to feel uiulor tjie tallies iiiul fount tli wmla of gum.

South CiiQina stntosniaiiKliip : Tnxiiijr soft drinks to got
miioll-ju'etle- revenue j foi bkUliiiL'

As a rule, people who think
ore just fighOtJ fur the fun 'of

It isn't hIwhvs Niifo to ask tho man who hwiih one. lie cun't
admit seooiul-bes- t without mlmiltiug h-- j nuiile a lnistaUe.

thisjened soil. A foot of growth of the
The nwiilti'iiinj; of a Tonus IdiuI, niter n sleep of Ml .years, is
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is a commercial crop, the blossomsi crop Is deslraMe before turning
prove very fascinating-- and an eiQ- application of

to nil diii'lns" the summer trate may result in an increased
months. ThrouKhont the entire growth nf tho cover crop as well
city, gardens and law ns aro being! as beneficial to the orchard.
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